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1. Introduction 
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Today the medical world is posed with complex challenges. Thus time demands an integrated 
and pluralistic approach towards healthcare to cope effectively with this situation. There has 
been a growing interest in Ayurveda in the past few years. To initiate fruitful dialogues be-
tween Ayurveda and modern science, an in-depth understanding of both the systems bか
comes an essential prerequisite. Such an exercise should emerge from a standpoint accepting 
that there are different world views existing in the world, Ayurveda being one among them. 
This may sound quite contrary to the common belief that the science is only one as expressed 
in modern scientific paradigm. Both Modern science and Ayurveda have universal attributes 
and share the common objective of well-being of mankind. But they are quite different in 
their philosophical and epistemological foundations, conceptual framework and practical 
outlook. So, let us see what are the fundamental differences between Sαstrα（Ayurveda) and 
the Modern science. 
Table 1. Foundational difference between Sαstra and Modern science 
Levels Ayurveda Modern science (Western science) 
Philosophy Sαnkhyα，Nyαya, Logical positivism and later schools, 
(Tatuα） Vαisesikαdαrsαnα Cartesian philosophy 
Conceptual frame Pαncαmαhαbhutα Atomic theory, phyto-chemistry, siddhαntα，Tridosα work (Sαstrα） siddhαntα pharmacology 
Practical outlook Holistic Fragmented 
(Vyαvahαrα） In di vid ualized Specific 
From the above table it is clear that both these systems are entirely different. Ayurveda is 
based on the Sαnkhyα，Nyαyααnd Vαisesikαphilosophical schools whereas Modern science is 
based on Logical positivism, Cartesian philosophy and later schools. Ayurveda uses concepts 
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like Pαncαmαhαbhutαsiddαntα，Tridosαsiddαntα，where as Modern science uses atomic the-
ory, phyto-chemistry, pharmacology etc. At the practical level the Ayurvedic outlook is ho-
listic and individualized and Modern science’s approach is fragmented and specific. (Table 1.) 
So far, the modern studies on Ayurveda has been restricted to exploration of drug sources, 
sociological, anthropological studies, etc., and no rigorous foundational correlation has been 
attempted. This predisposes the need of a strong foundational dialogue. From this perspec齢
tive let us go into some of the basic constructs of Ayurveda. 
1.1. What is Ayurveda 
Ayurveda is the knowledge of life and longevity. The term vedαdenotes knowledge and Ayus 
can be defined with the following verse. 
“Tαtrαyusceti cetαnαnuvrtih jivitαmαnubαndho dhαrichα”． 
Ayus is the continuance of consciousness (Cetαnαnuvrtti), animation (Jivitα）， continuous 
flow (Anubαndhα）， sustaining the body (Dhαri). Thus ayurveda encompasses the knowledge 
of different facets of life. With such a broad definition Ayurveda advocates various means to 
protect health and to alleviate disorders. Ayurveda is the knowledge that indicates the 
appropriate (Hitα） and inappropriate (Ahitα）， happy (Sukhα） and sorrowful conditions 
(Dukhα） of living what is appropriate and inappropriate for longevity as well as the measure 
of these. The core objective of Ayurveda is to have happy life (Sukhαyu), sustainable happi-
ness in life (Hitayu), longevity of life (Dirghαyu). 
This knowledge exists in two major schools. They are the medical and surgical schools. 
CαrαhαSαmhitα，a classical text of 1500BC-200AD, represents the medical school and 
SusrutαSαmhitαof 1500BC-300AD, represents the surgical school. While going through the 
Ayurvedic classical texts, one can see that there are eight different specializations in 
Ayurveda . They are kαyαcikitsα（Internal medicine), BαJα（Paediatrics), Grαhα（Mental dis-
orders & afflictions), Urdhvαngα（Diseases of ear, nose, throat and eye), Sαlyα（Surgery), 
Dαms trα（Toxicology), Jiαrα （Geriatrics/Rejuvenation), Vrsα（Reproductive health, Eugenics). 
1.2. What is health according to Ayurveda 
To be established in oneself or one’s own natural state is defined as Suαsthyα（perfect health 
in Ayurveda). For this, a person should have a“Structural”and “Physiological”eq uili bri um 
(Siαmαdosα）， equilibrium of metabolic processes (Siαmαgni), equilibrium of body tissues 
(Siαmαdhαtu), equilibrium of eliminative system (Sαmαmαlakriyα）， equilibrium of senses 
(Prαsαnnendriyα）， equilibrium of mind (Prαsαnnαmαnα）， State of pure awareness or a con-
tended self (Prαsαnnααtmα）． 
There are three different treatment methods adopted in Ayurveda to achieve the above state. 
They are: Dαivαvyαpαsrαyα－Treatment by doing rituals, wearing auspicious gems, chanting 
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mantras, etc. Siαtuαvαjαya-Control of mind through practices of yogα，meditation etc. 
Yuktiuyαpαsriαyα－ Treatment with drug materials such as plants, animals, minerals and 
metals. Thus, in the Yuktiuyαpαsrαyαmethod of treatment, Ayurveda uses different drug 
materials. Now let us see how these drug sources are understood in Ayurvedic pharmaco-
poeia. 
1.3. The three levels of understanding of a drug material 
The Drαuyαgunαvijnαnαis the section of Ayurveda dealing with drug sources. This is di-
vided into Pαdαrthαuijnαnαand Drαuyαvijnαnα. The entire edifice of the Ayurvedic knowl-
edge stems from the view of similarity of man and nature, or in other terms microcosm and 
macrocosm, both having constituted by the basic fundamental principles. This is understood 
at six levels known as Pαdαrthαs. pαdαrthαvijnαnαis the science which deals with the 
study of these basic existential principles. i.e. Drauyα（substratum), gunα（qualities), kαrmα 
(actions), sαmαnyα（generic), visesα（specific), sαmαuayα（inherence). 
Drauyαuijnαnαis the detailed pharmacology. This is divided into three sub-topics named 
Nαmα，Rupαand Yukti jnαnαwhich constitutes the three-tier understanding of Osαdhα 
(drug materials). The flow chart below gives an idea about the structure of Ayurvedic phar-
macology. 
Table 2. Ayurvedic pharmacology (Dravyaguna vijnana) 
Nαmαjnana 
(nomenclature) 
Polyふi山
Basonyms 
Synonyms 
Rupαjnαnα 
(Identification) 
Textual dekcription 
Etymological studies 
Field data 
Yuktijnαna 
(Application) 
）????
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
?
??
??
???
?
????
Rαsα（Taste) 
Gunα（Qualities) 
Viryα（Potency) 
Vipαhα（Post digestive 
Efect) 
Prαbhαva(Sp. action) 
Kαrmα（General action) 
Dosakαrma 
(Action on dosa) 
Dhαtukαrmα 
(Action on body tisues) 
Malαhαrmα 
(Action on excretory 
mechanism) 
Yogajnanα 
(Classifications) 
Kαlpαnαjnαna 
(Pharmaceutical methods) 
Varga 
(Non-therapeutic) 
Gαnα（Therapeutic) 
Yoga (Formulations) 
Methods of combining 
drugs 
Sαmbhαrαnα 
(Collection and storage) 
Mαnα（Measures) 
Sodhαnα（Purification) 
Sαmskαrαna 
(Method of preparation) 
Upα:yogαkramα 
(Shelf life storage and 
dispensing) 
Yuktijnαnα 
(Clinical application) 
Roga (Disease) 
Vikαlpa(Disease types) 
Avαsthα（Disease stage) 
Pr，αkrtyαdi 
(Constitution etc.) 
Matra (Dose) 
Anupαna (Vehicle) 
Kalα（Time of adm.) 
Viruddhα 
(Contra幽indications)
Pαth ya-Ahαra (Food) 
Vihar，α（Habits) 
Special precautions 
etc. 
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1.3.1. Mαma jnana and Rupa jnana (Understanding of Nomenclature and Identification): 
The nomenclature of Ayurveda is not a binomial system as adopted by the modern botany. 
In Ayurveda, there are many names for a single entity and a single name is used to denote 
many plants. So it is essential to understand the way Ayurvedic nomenclature works. The 
total number of names pertaining to medicinal sources may be approximately 20,000 to 
25,000. A particular plant will have a group of synonyms which may range from one to ap-
proximately fifty. Each name focuses on a very specific aspect of the plant. So these names 
give a good picture of the various aspects of the plant including morphology, habit, habitat, 
qualities, biological actions, therapeutic uses and so on. 
This naming system was primarily designed to help a physician to select a plant for medical 
purposes. It was not designed to establish the taxonomical identity of a plant. The nomencla-
ture of Ayurveda is therefore a therapeutic nomenclature based on a polynomial system of 
naming. In the literature the names are categorised as Suαrupαbodhαhα（revealing the form) 
or Gunαbodhαhαnαmα（Revealing the quality). Gunαbodhahαnαmαs are names pertaining 
to qualities, actions, specific action in relation with therapeutic conditions, etc. The different 
types of names highlight al the three aspects of the drug sources. 
Let us consider a detailed example of the various meanings of the plant Tinosporαcordifoliα 
which is known in Sanskrit as Guduci along with several other synonyms. This will provide 
an idea of the Ayurvedic nomenclature. 
Names describing external characters (Suαrupαbodhαhα） are Amrtαvαli司 weakstemmed 
plant, Cαkrαlαksαnαーwheellike appearance on cross section, Mαndαli -circular shape, 
Kundali-stem gets entangled in with twiner, Nαgαkumαri -twining nature comparable to 
a snake, T1αntrikα－ spreading nature, Mαdhupαrni -honey like leaf juice, Chαdmikα－ thick 
foliage, Syamα－ smoky hue of the stem, V1αtsαdαni -eaten by calves, Dhαrα ーlongitudinal
groves on the stem, Visαlyα－ no thorns, appendages, Chinnαruhα－ capacity of cut stems to 
regenerate fast, Abdikαhvαya -growing near a reservoir of water. 
The terms describing qualities (Gunαbodhαhα） are Amrtα－ an elixir, Guduci -that which 
protects, Viαyαsthα咽 rejuvenativenature, Juαrαri -anti-pyretic property, Soumyα－ benevo-
lent in action 
There are common terms used as synonyms for different plants. The similarity in reproduc-
tive characters, physical characters, qualities, action etc. are the reason for this. Here in the 
above example the term Vαyαsthαis a synonym for Emblicαofficinalis (Amαlαki), Amrtαis 
a synonym for Terminalia chebulα（Rαritαki) because of similar characteristics. 
1.3.2. Yukti jnαnα （Application) : 
Table 3. 
Gunαharmαjnαna 
(Qualities and actions) 
Yukti jnαna (Application) 
Yogαjnanα 
(Clasifications) 
Kalpαnajnαnα 
(Pharmaceutical methods) 
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Prayogαjnαnα 
(Clinical application) 
The Gunαkαrma(qualities and actions of a drug source is known through different steps. 
They are Rαsα（taste), Gunα（attributes or qualities), Viryα（power of action), Vipαhα（post di” 
gestive effect), Prabhαvα（specific action), K，αrmα（general action), Dosαhαrmα（action on 
dosa), Dhαtu hαrmα（action on body tissues) and Mala hαrmα（action of eliminative system). 
Detailed profile of each drug is available in the Ayurvedic pharmacopoeia. 
The knowledge of combining individual drugs to make a formulation is known as Yogα 
jnαna. This includes non-therapeutic classifications, therapeutic classifications and formula-
tions. While making formulations different factors like drug compatibility, drug interac-
tion, synergism, potentiation, bio-availability etc., are taken into consideration. 
Kalpαnαjnanαmainly deals with Bhαisαjyαhαlpαna, the pharmaceutical preparation of 
drugs. There are approximately 70 -80 varieties of preparations in Ayurveda as drugs and 
food supplements. A few among them are: Kαsαyα（decoction), Ghrtα（medicated ghee), T，αila 
(medicated oil), Gutikα（tablet), Curnα（powder), Lehα（linctus), Aristαand Asαuα（fermented 
preparation), Pαnαhα （syrup). Thus this topic includes kαlpαnαjnαnα （pharmaceutical 
methods) which includes, Sαmbhαrαnα（collection and storage), Mαnα （ measures), Sodhαnα 
(purification), Sαmskαrαnα（method of preparation), Upαyogαkrαmα（shelf life, storage and 
dispensing) etc,. 
Yuktijnαnα（clinical application) includes understanding of Rogα（disease), Vikαlpα（disease 
types), Avαsthα（disease stage), Prαkrtyαdi (constitution etc.), Mαtrα（dose), Anupαnα（vehi-
cle), K，αJα（time of administration), Viruddhα（contra-indication), Pathyα（regimens), Ahα問
(food), Vihαrα （habits and routines), special precautions etc. 
2. Current status of Ayurveda 
Around 70 percent of the health care needs of India is stil being catered by Traditional sys-
tems of Medicine including Ayurveda, which highly depend on the natural resources. It is es-
timated that the world has about 250,000 plants to which India’s contribution is about 50,000 
plants of al groups including about 20,000 flowering plants and conifers. It is estimated that 
out of these 7,000 plants are used in the Traditional Systems of Medicine and according to a 
recent survey it is reported that 1,700 plants are used in the Ayurvedic system of medicine. 
However, the number of vegetable drugs actually used by various Ayurvedic practitioners in 
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India and available in different markets, is around 700. 
The drugs sold in the Indian market bear vernacular or regional or trade names which vary 
from region to region in India thanks to its multilingual character. There are around twenty 
one official languages and innumerable dialects in India. Though the original names of the 
Ayurvedic drugs as given in the classical literature are in Sanskrit, in the trade they are 
known in the regional or vernacular names like Hindi, Bengali in the northern, eastern and 
western India while in south India, they are known by Tamil, Kannada, Telugu and 
Malayalam names. The plethora of languages prevailing in India has contributed to consid-
erable confusion in the Botanical identity of the drug. 
3. Sources of medicine in Ayurveda and controversy in their identity 
Subsequent to the publication of these floras, efforts were undertaken to link the description 
of Ayurvedic drugs given in classical Sanskrit literature like Cαrαhαsαmhitα，Sus rutα 
sαmhitα，Astαngαhrdαyαand Astαngαsαmgrαhα，to the scientific botanical names. Though 
the Sanskrit literature have provided accurate description, confusion in the identification of 
botanical sources of these drugs was probably brought about by poor understanding of the 
Sanskrit literature and misinterpretation by various commentators. This confusion has be-
come confounded by the existence of several names to one drug and several drugs having one 
coロimonnaロle.
Non availability of a species, poor or distorted understanding, parallelly evolving knowledge 
systems, are the three major reasons for looking for alternatives and wrong and multiple 
identities added to them, result in controversy. Thus a high percentage of plants used in the 
present day Ayurvedic practice have some controversy attributed to them. 
3.1. Non-availability: Due to non-availability or high cost in the market, there are chances 
of substitution or adulteration of drugs. If this practice continues for long time the original 
identity of a plant may become obscure and the substitute will be considered as the original. 
For example, the plant referred to Sαnkhαpuspi in the earlier texts of Ayurveda is no more 
available. There are many legitimate substitutions to this plant. In Kerala tradition, Clitoriα 
ternαteαand in Northern India, Convolvulus microphyllus are being used as Sαnkhα:pus pi. 
Similarly Cαnscorαdecussαtα，Cαnscorαdifjusα，Evolvulusαlsinoides, Lαvαndula bipinnαtα， 
Woodfordiαfruiticosα，Cαnnαbis sαtivαhave been correlated to Sαnkhαpuspi but do not 
match with the original descriptions of Brhαttrαyi (3 major earliest classical works of 
Ayurveda). 
Non availability also results in looking for similar morpho-variants and thus result in alter-
natives. For example Sαrpαgαndhαis correlated to Rαuwoぴiα serpentinα. Now since this 
plant is not commonly available, Rαuwolfia tetrαphyllαhas been used as a candidate. Thus 
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alternatives are made and controversy is generated in due course. 
3.2. Poor understanding is another major reason resulting in wrong identities. A drug can 
also become controversial when the information available on the species is limited. Poor un-
derstanding of the nomenclature intricacies, misinterpretations, poor deciphering of the 
classical texts, poor field identification skills, wide chronological gaps between the different 
classical texts, al lead to wrong identity. 
Nomenclature issues and peculiarity of Sanskrit being the major language of the literature, 
if not understood properly may mislead the reader. For example, in some cases the gender of 
the words play a very important role. The word Pippαlαdenotes bodhivrksαwhen used in 
male gender and the same in female gender denotes long pepper (Pippali). Likewise MrnαJα 
is lotus and Mrnαli is Lαmα:jakα（touch me not). When the same word becomes AmrnαJαit 
denotes Usirαwhich is another feature of the language. Etymological intricacies and gram-
mar have to be clearly understood to internalise these dynamics. 
There are also chances of misdirections in the commentaries or subsequent literature. 
BrαhmαSUVαreαlαa plant described in Cαrαhαsαmhitαand Susrutαsαmhitαin the 
Divyαousαdhi group of drugs has been later correlated to Mαndukαpαrni by Indu a commen-
tator on Astαngαsαmgrαhα，a classical text of 6th cent AD. According to the descriptions 
available in Cαrαhαsαmhita, BrαhmαSUVαreαJαis a herb with golden latex and lotus like 
leaves. This does not at al match with the present day available Mαndukαpαrni (correlated 
to Centellααsiαticα）. So either the Mαndukαpαrni's present day identity is controversial or 
the description by Indu is not valid. 
Poor deciphering of the texts is another reason resulting in wrong identities. Poor identifi-
cation skills at the level of collector, trader or end-user also result in wrong identities. This 
is primarily because of the alienation from the field/natural habitat. Puskαrαmulαis a plant 
which finds mention in the earliest available classical text. This is correlated to Inula 
racemosαby many authors. According to market trader in Kerala, Puskαramullα（a type of 
jasmin) is being used for the last 30 years. Similarly the flower of Terminalia chebulαhas 
replaced the identity of kαrαhαtαhαsrngi since almost 50 years in the market. 
Wide chronological gaps between the texts in the evolutionary history of Ayurveda or lack 
of enough materials for filling these gaps have also led to wrong identification. This has also 
created a vast gap between practice and the classical theoretical Ayurveda. Plants like 
Asvαuαti, Somαuαti, Uiげαyαnti,Udofαs which find their mention in the Vedαs have become 
obscure. A group of plants called Divyousαdhi having powers like that of soma were included 
during the period of Cαrαhαsαmhitαand Susrutαsαmhitα. But later they were dropped by 
Vαgbhαtα. This may be because of the difficulty in accessing their identities. 
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Due to similarity in the morphological characters or specific features two different species 
may be known by the same name in the vernacular languages thus resulting in wrong iden-
tity. For example in Tamil, both Cressαcreticαand Droser，αindicαare known by the same 
name Azhukαnni because of the similar feature of presence of dew like substance on the 
leaves. 
3.3. Parallelly evolving knowledge systems have generated multiple identities to a large ex-
tent. Availability of morpho-variants, identifying species with partly similar or fully similar 
properties, inherent qualities of accent and dialects, diverse non medical literature describing 
flora and etymological intricacies are few among them. 
Similarity in the morphological characters, clinical applications or textual descriptions may 
generate new candidates. For example, Brahmi is a plant correlated by most of the 
Ayurvedists to Bαcopαmonnieri. But in the North Indian tradition, Centellααsiaticαis used 
as Brαhmi. This is because of the similarity in the clinical properties. Similarly Woodfordia 
fruiticosa has been correlated to Sαnkhα:puspi, may be because its flower has the shape of a 
conch. 
Inherent qualities in vernacular languages, diverse dialects and accent also lead to multiple 
identities. For example Mαtalαin Tamil refers to Punica grαnαtum, whereas in Kannada it 
pertains to Citrus medica. Likewise Arαlimαrαis the Kannada name for the Ficus religiosα 
but in few specific locations of Karnataka (a Southern state of India), Ficus is known as Rαgi 
mαrα. Ragi is the popular name for the cereal Eleusine corαcαnα.Pαsαnαbhedαis the term 
which means breaking the stone. Pαsαnαbhedαof Northern, Eastern, Southern India are dif-
ferent according to Bapalal Vaidya a pioneer in the research of controversy of medicinal 
plants. 
Non medical literatures also contribute to multiple identities or wrong identities. For exam-
ple hαmαJα，utpαlα，kumudα，hαlharα，al are at times referred to the same species in poetical 
interpretations. 
The polynomial nomenclature is one of the major issues which make a lot of confusion to 
many of the authors and readers. The same plant having many names or the same name ap-
plied to different plants. As mentioned earlier in this paper, there are around 60 synonyms 
of Amrtα（correlated to Tinospora cordijoliα） and Amrtαis also a synonym for Hαritαki 
(Terminaliαchebulα）. If this is not properly understood it may cause confusion. This is pri-
marily because of lack of understanding of nomenclature dynamics of Ayurveda. 
In present day’s sources of botanical correlations, many inaccuracies have crept in, since the 
authors have not been critical and fully oriented to this issue of controversy. Thus identifi-
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cation of drug sources becomes the first step to do any research or further study of any 
drug source. 
3.4. Drugs of confused identity: A few examples 
1. One classical example is the drug Brahmi. This drug is reported to possess properties of 
improving memory and intellect. The clinical trials have shown significant results in the 
learning capacity of the mentally retarded children. A few drugs like “Mentat”and 
“Memory Plus" have been developed from Brαhmi by the Central Drug Research 
Institute in India and are marketed by chemists. 
Botanical Sources of Brαhmi: 
Two different plants are known by the same name -Brαhmi 
1. Centellααsiαticα（LINN.) URBAN (Apiaceae) 
2. Bαcopαmonnieri (LINN.) PENr、JELL(Scrophulariaceae) 
In many of the Indian markets, Centellααsiαticαis sold in the name of Brαhmi whereas in 
some markets, especially in Bengal and Southern India, Bαcopαmonneiri is sold as Brαhmi. 
View of Classical literature on Brαhmi: 
A study of classical literature on Brαhmi reveals that the original source of Brαhmi is 
Bαcopαmonneiri, whereas Centellααsiαticαconstitutes the botanical source of another 
Ayurvedic drug called Mαndukαpαrni. This is included by Cαrαhαin his Vαyαsthαpαnα 
gana-the group of drugs capable of maintaining the youthful vigour and strength. It is also 
capable of improving the receptive and retentive capacity of mind. 
2. Another drug of confused identity is Rαsnαpαti. This drug is aperient and purgative. 
Six different plants are known by this name. 
(a) PlucheαJαnceolatαC.B.CLARKE (b) Inula helenium LINN. (c) InulαrαcemosαHooK.f. (d) 
VαndαtessellatαRoxB. (e) Acαmpe pαppillosa LINDL. (f) Alpinia gαlαngαWILLD. Except 
Plue heαJαnceolαtαC.B.CLARKE, al the other drugs are root drugs. The well accepted 
source of the drug Rasnαis Pluchea lαnceolatαincluding the classical literature. 
3. Jivanti: 
Roots of the drug is useful in rejuvenating health and cures al the three humours, i.e., 
Vαtα，Pittαand kαphα. Botanical sources are (a) Leptαdenia reticulatα（RETZ.) WT. 
(Asclepiadaceae). (b) Ephemerαnthαmαerαei (LINDL.) HUNT & SUMMERHAYS (Orchidaceae). 
(c) Holostemmααda-kodien SCHUL TS. The accepted source of this drug, botanically and 
according to the classical literature, is: Leptαdeniαreticulαtα. However, in Kerala 
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(Southern India), the last named plant is used. 
Such examples have brought the focus on research not only on their botanical sources 
but also on their clinical and pharmaceutical applications. 
3.5. Substituted and adulterated drugs -causes and reasons 
Over exploitation of a drug source results in the depletion of the source, affecting not only 
the environment but also resulting in substituted and adulterated drugs. Non-availability in 
abundance of a drug source in its natural habitat also forces us to accept substituted drug-
source. For example, the original source of the barberry root, useful in curing jaundice, 
haemorrhoids, urinogenital disorders and skin diseases, known in Ayurveda as Dααruharidrα， 
is BerberisαristαtαHooK.f. & THOMSON or B.αsiαticαRoxB., whereas, for want of enough 
raw materials of these species, another spcies of the same genus, B. lycium ROYLE is used as 
a common adulterant, and in Southern India it is substituted by Coscinium fenestrαtum 
(GAERTN.) CoLEBR. 
Some traders resort to adulteration when the genuine or substituted drug source is not 
available. Sometimes the adulterated material is mixed with the genuine samples. For exam-
ple, Crocus sαtivus LINN. (saffron), is often adulterated with the skins of Allium cepαLINN. 
(onion) and the ray florets of Cαrthαmus tinctorius LINN. (safflower) 
3.6. Problems and prospects of cultivation of drug sources 
A way of obtaining genuine crude drug samples is to cultivate them. But cultivation also has 
its own problems which are explained here. 
3.6.1. Prospects 
By cultivation there is an assurance of continuous supply of genuine drug sources. Further, 
it does not disturb the environment, rather contributes to it. 
3.6.2. Problems 
i. It is not possible to cultivate al the drug sources. 
IL Farmers are not ready to take up cultivation of non-remunerative medicinal plants, in 
the place of cash crops like rice, sugarcane, pulses and vegetables, unless the Government 
gives them incentives and protects them from financial loss, which cover issues like 
benefit sharing and the Intellectual Property Rights. One such example is the cultiva-
tion of Trichopus zeylαnicus GAERTN. (Dioscoreaceae), in Kerala, in south India involving 
tribal people in its cultivation. The plant, locally known as Arogyαpαcchα，meaning, 
that which provides good health and vigour, is reported to provide a general heath tonic 
which may be equivalent to ginseng. 
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ni. Further, sometimes, the cultivated samples are different in their morphology and 
efficacy as a drug from its wild relative. A typical example is the source of the Ayurvedic 
drug-Asvagαndhα－which is WithαniαsomniferαDUNAL, used as an ingredient of sev-
eral Ayurvedic formulations as an aphrodisiac and tonic. It is a constituent of BR 16-A, 
used in the treatment of hypercholestroemia, mental disturbances and convulsions. The 
cultivated drug, in this case, is quite different in its morphology, odour etc. from its wild 
source and though both the cultivated and wild samples are reported to possess similar 
chemical constituents, they are however reported to differ in their pharmacological ef-
fects, the wild one being more potent. 
4. Conclusion 
4.1. The need for an integrated research 
All these examples emphasize the need for an objective research on crude drugs encompass崎
ing the fields of classical literature, botanical sources, pharmacognosy, pharmacology and 
clinical aspects. It is not a question of which is the correct botanical source of a drug but 
which is more potent in curing a disease. This can be achieved by comparative analysis of al 
the botanical sources of a drug. Such a coordinated research programme will render far 
reaching benefits not only in standardizing the drugs but also in generating user friendly 
databases. 
4.2. Importance of Database on Ayurveda 
In this context, to initiate rigorous research on these issues, Databases become an important 
tool for providing easy access to information. There have been attempts to create such 
Databases in India and following are a few among them. 
1. Asian Health Environment and Allied Databases (AHEAD)-NISCOM, Delhi 
2. Asia Pacific Information Network on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants (APINMAP)-nodal 
agency-NISCOM, Delhi 
3. Current Research on Medicinal & Aromatic Plants (CROMAP)-CIMAP, Lucknow 
4. Databases on Multiple aspects of Traditional Medicine-FRLHT, Bangalore 
5. Database on Alternate Systems of Medicine & Allied Topics for SAARC Countries, 
including Tibetan System of Medicine, INSDOC, Delhi. 
6. Database on Traditional Medicine再MSSRF,Chennai 
4.3. ETHMED database of Institute of Natural Medicine, Toyama, Japan 
ETHMED is one of the rare kind of databases in the world, because it includes knowledge-
source beyond the frontiers of Japan. It is based on a huge collection of very good samples 
from almost al parts of the world representing different systems of medicine. Thus ETHMED 
provides ample scope for comparative analysis of different systems of medicine based on the 
samples and the database. 
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As we step into the 21st. Century, it is visualised that the 21st. Century will be an era of the 
Integrated Systems of Medicine, assimilating knowledge from al the Traditional Systems of 
Medicine. Such a database would provide scope for treating patients based on the merits of 
the disease, whether the patient would require the Chinese, the Tibetan, Ayurvedic or the 
Allopathic treatment. To enable selection of the mode of treatment one should have access to 
the knowledge and information on the Traditional Systems of Medicine and the Institute for 
Natural medicine provides exactly the same in the form of ETHMED that will be highly use-
ful in the 21st Century. 
All the botanical sources of Ayurveda have not been thoroughly investigated, pharmacologi-
cally and clinically. Mostly, they have been in the form of case studies. Therefore, the Data-
base on Ayurveda , as an additional knowledge-base to ETHMED, would provide scope for 
this type of study in the Institute for Natural Medicine. 
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